THE PRINCIPLE OF ELECTROMAGNETIC LEVITATION
The principle of electromagnetic levitation is illustrated
in Figure  1 , which shows the coil arrangement in an earthbound facility. A high-frequency (typically 100--800 kHz) current is passed through conically wound coils, generating an electromagnetic field (also sketched in the figure). If a metaUic specimen is placed between these coils, eddy currents will be induced in the specimen with the following results: • A lifting force will be exerted on the specimen due to the coupling between the induced current and the applied electromagnetic field. ::n',e :_ ,ier:ned by the bounda.,v condl-:ion, _hichisa baianceotcomvonentsot _tress normal to the tree surface"
where p, is the atmospheric pressure, R. and l-C are the principal radii of curvature, and u Ls the component ot velocity in the direction normal to the free surface.
The temperature distribution in the speclmen is governed by the thermal energy balance equation, given by'
where T is the temperature, and Cpand k are the heat capacity and the thermal conductivity of the specimen. The boundary condition at the free surface of the specimen, which expresses heat losses by conduction to the cooling gas, if used, and by radiation, is given by L°- 
ISSUES IN MICROORAVITY
Electromagnetic levitation provides the means for processing metallic specimens in a containerless mode, which offers the great benefit of avoiding contamination.
Work with very reactive or corrosive liquid metals is thereby possible without concern for falsification of AuCu, and nickel had been planned. The experiments on gold and AuCu were performed successfully based on the preparation before the mission, and a successful experiment was also conducted on a sample of eutectic ZrNi previously used for heat capacity measurements.
The experiment was planned dunng the mission based on the experience and teamwork of the groups. Using electromagnetic levitation in microgravity, we measured the surface tensions of a pure metal (Au), a congruent-melting alloy (AuCu), and a eutectic alloy (ZrNi).
The surface tension measurements for gold, which were in the temperature range of 1,225-1,330°C, are shown in Figure 4 . ."-.*,a:, ,', :r-'_r'Ja.e ' \ "_.!_ _, r'C' ;2-'_;7
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